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ing qualities, but how about the 
poor devil who hasn’t any?

I -

It cannot be denied that Secre
tary 
with 
in it.

Morton is largely endowed 
the faculty of putting his foot

As a claim of the entire electoral ----------—----------
college would have been just as If McKinley was right in ascrib- 
logical it must have been something ing the narei.tage of all trusts to 
akin «0 modesty that made Mark r~ * ’
Hanna stop at 302.

THE 0. C. CO
HUNTINGTON. OREGON,

Sold mot e goods in 1895 than any 
other House in Eastern Oregon!

WHY? KsSeR the Goods and 
rices.free trade, the three hundred odd 

, trusts of the United States must 
! all be English foundlings, as 
I have had no free trade in I
country.

Mrj

man•‘I do not believe a better 
could have been found for the pres
idential nomination than 
Brvan.”—Senator Teller.
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Perhaps Speaker Reed’s voice 
would not have given out so easily

Postmaster General Wilson’s ob- had his nan*« headed the republic-
jfctiou to Mr. Bryan—that he i8ian,*cket. 
too young—will not lose Mr: Bryan 
many votes.

Grosvenor should lose no time in 
explaining why he claims ten elec
toral votes less than Hanna does.

I Although continually shouting 
that McKinley is already as good 
as elected we notice that the gold- 
bugs are fighting harder and spend
ing more money every day, and 

'they are not men who spend mon-! 
'ey needlessly, either.

_____________
The Spanish Government is | 

, but it prob
ably has sense enough not to ask I 
any impertinent questions concern-- 
ing this government's intentions,

I 
to

“Granny” Blaire, the friend of 
every cranky ism started during 
the last half century 
down the political laddor. After j 
bring ousted from the senate he se
cured a seat in the house, and hav-1 
ii g lost that he is now a candidate towards Cuba, even if Spanish edit- 
tor the N -w Hampshire legislature, 'ors don’t know any better than 

advise it.
I

, is dropping n,.jther great nor wise,

Secretary Morton has been asked 
todi livi- r a nonpartisan go d speech 
iuThiladelphia, but in view of his 
recent bloody feh rt remarks we 
should think that anv>h ng he 
might say would be entirely out of 
place in the city of Brotherly Love. I
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S 1,500 TOPICS.

Tells Everything Yon TV’ani 
to Know When You 

XVaut to Know It.
\ A VERITABLE CYCLOPEDIA 

< OF UP-TO-DATE FACTS.

L An Invaluable and Unrivalled 
Political and Popular

Jr Hand-Book.
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More Goods for a Dollar Than Ever Before.
All goods lower in Price.—Send or call on them.

Strictly one Price.
Get Their Prices,

J. C. Welcome,
SADDLE

AND

HARNESS

MANUFACTURER OF THE WELCOME TREE.

0HA.*:?JGG OUR MIND

is !t:trd work compared with 
:hnn unc dtp appearance of your 
stove

i ÏS
Pulitzer Building, New York, 

don't CJo Without It . jU r.v-.j-' a. Ve-ar.

Burns* Oregon.-

The man who hasn’t any dollars 
of any sort is more interested in the) 
success of the policy that will en 
ai'le I i n to get some than in their i 
purchasing quality.
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If McKinley is the least bit su 
perstitious that October suow storm 
will be sure to prepare him for the 
November blizzard that will freez.it 
his hopes.
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Everybody knows that a dollar 
Will buy m »re of almost everything 
than it ever would before, but what 
good does th ,t do the man who is | 
unable to earn the dollar to buy, 
with? i

• I
Lasts
Luo .s

. ot t 
ï hour 
Above

ven
5even

i
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times longer 
tin.es 'letter 

ven times cleaner
Uwo tirais cheaper 
1 .. o tn. es h..ndier

Than
Stove
Polish

11 all the men who are dissatisfied 
with the present business and in- 
du-' nai conditions vote for Bryan, 
M K dey will be the worst defeat
ed I1..III who ever ran for the Presi
dency.
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COUGHS and COLDS
ELY'S PIN EOLA BALSAM la a auro Remedy 

l for cough», cold», aore throat and for asthma. It

* he Cuban star seems to be 
t ie ascendency, and even if the 
p’-rt that President Cleveland 
t> nds to recognize their independ- 
’-'V<- -hon'd prove to be untrue, 
t iry will not have long to wait. 
1 he iw-xl admimstratior. will < er-'

•ootbea, quietly 
•batea the cough, 
and renders expect
oration easy.
Consumptives 

will In variably derive 
benefit from its use. 
Many who suppose 
their cases to be con
sumption are only 
suffering from a 
chronic cold or deep 
seated cough, often 
aerravafed by ca

tarrh. For catarrh use Ely's Cream Balm. Both

I

•emedleaare plea.ant to u-e Cream Baim. th eta. 
per bottle; Pineol» Balaam, fir. S- ld by Bmggista.

ELY BROTHERS, M Warren BL, New York.

1 he attempt to get up a little ex 
r,t”'U-tit j,, _• Kiuectioii with a p«M- 
*•*»!- newspaper war with Turkey 

a tailor.; we have excitement 
’ fmigh at home just now to till all 
^qu'retnenta.

CATARRH

The mnrigegtt in always lighter! 
the frlln-v who holds it than it i 

'• t‘> the one who is trying to lift it. j

JOHN F. STRATTON
CELEBRATFD

Th»» man who bus lois of dollars 
V b- BuUsied with their purcbas-

Thia la Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cush or stamps, 

a generous sample will be mnilcd of tlio 
moot popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Curo 
(Ely’s Cream Balm) sufficient to demon
strate the great merits of the remedy.

ELY BROTHERS,
56 Warren St., New York City.

Bev. John Reid. Jr., r f Great Falls, Mont., 
recommended Ely’s ( re;.m Balm to me. I 
can emphasize his stateim-tit, ‘-It is a posi
tive cure for catarrh if used ns directed.”— 
Rev. Francis \V. Poole. Pastor Central Pros. 
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely’s Cream Ralm is the acknowledged 
cure for catarrh nnd contains no mercury 
nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cents.
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BURNS,

HARRIS <t JOHNSON Proprietor.

OREGON

und all Pat- 
odera'r l eet.

Caveats, and Trade-Mi 
ent business conduct.- _______

Our Office is Opponi'L- u. S. Patent Office, 
and we can secure patent In loss time than those 
•emote from Washington. ,

Scud model, drawing or photo., with descrip
ion. We ad- i«e. if patentable or not. free of 
barge. Our fee not due till patent in secured.
A P imphlet. “How to Obtain Patents." with 

names of act nl clients inyour State, county,or 
town, sent free. Address, 

c.A.snow&co.
Opposite Patent Offict, W.shirqton, 0. C

Wines Liquors, and Cigars.
Good Billiard tables, Pleagant^Card Room®, ®t®., etn.

j Saloon is first class in every particular. Experienced bartender
““

I
Mixed drinks to please the most fastidious.

___ To the Emtoh :—I have an absolute 
remedy for Consumption. By its timely use 
thr mds of hopeless cases have been already 
r .^nently cured. So proof-positive am I 
ot its power that I consider it my duty to 
tend two hot tin fret to those of your readers 
who have Consumption,Throat, Bronchial or
imd two bottln fret to those of your readen 
who have Consumption,Throat, Bronchial or 
Lung Trouble, if they will write me their 
express and post office address. Sincerely 
T. A. SLOCUM. M. C- 1» Pwl St^ lew Tork.

•W Th* Eattortal a*d Btwln^a 
thia »par Guanuiiaa thia «anarvsa
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JOHN SAYER,
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Customers wil receive GOOD FLOUR from

Good Wheat

I BLACKSMITH & WAGON SHOP.
SHELLEY

burns

Shop opposite th® Brewery
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